Dietary prenatal lipids affect myelin gene expression in postnatal undernourished rats.
The effects on myelin gene expression of prenatal diets with a different lipid content and fatty acid composition were investigated in undernourished pups. Three groups of rats were fed ad libitum during gestation diets containing either 10% of margarine or 10% of microbial lipids or a standard diet containing 3.5% of lipids. After birth, all groups were switched to a reduced intake (60%) of the standard diet. A control group received ad libitum, the standard diet during pregnancy and throughout lactation. At birth no difference in body and brain weight was observed among the groups and the only significant difference in the brain fatty acid composition was the presence of odd-chain fatty acids in the group fed microbial lipids. Milk was removed from the stomach of pups at 1, 5 and 9 days of lactation for fatty acid analysis. During undernourishment, the monoenoic fatty acid and polyenoic fatty acid percentage was always higher and lower, respectively, in the groups fed 10% than in the group fed 3.5% of lipids during pregnancy. The expression of myelin genes at 11 days of undernutrition was determined in different brain regions by Northern analysis. In the standard group, the proteolipid protein and myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein transcripts were well detected only in the medulla whereas in groups fed 10% of lipids the transcripts were also visible in the cerebellum. These data suggest that the high lipid content of the prenatal diet independently from its fatty acid composition affects the myelin gene expression decreasing myelin susceptibility to postnatal undernutrition.